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VOLUME 1 NUMIIKK H5

MKINLEY

Urffcs Conscmllvo Action He

ganUnjr Cubit

FATAL WOOLEN MILL EXPLOSION

Cleveland Will Veto the Culmn

ItCSOllltloil

TEXT OF THE CIMERON RESOLUTION

Chicago Dec 10 President ¬

elect MKlnlcy In an Interview here
today urges conservative action In

regard to Cuba He bclletos that
tho neutrality lnws Miould Imi strictly
mllicml to and that congress should
bo cnreful about inking any action
that will procip do war

ratal Explosion
Provldcnco It I Dec 10 An

explosion occurred hero this morning
In n woolen mill which rosulted In

the death of three persons The ox
plosion Is thought to bo a case of
sKnUncoii9 combustion

Drove Her Out of Tott u

Old Town Tonn Dec 10

Jnnc Ooplon the woman who was
Implicated with Marled Untflcld in

thmurdcr of Jonas Trail was mobb ¬

ed Today and dritcn out of town If
she returns her life will be in danger

Com let 1HCnpo

Anderson Ind Doc 19 A

number of convicts effectod an w
capo em tho penitentiary last night
by fueling under the prison walls

ThcTr escape was not discolored
until after day light

urv 1xanivs vrio

Will Kill tlio Cameron Hill Should
It ho Adopted Hy

Congress

Washington Dec 10 It m stated
here en most roliablo nuthorlty that
President Clot eland will totu the
Cameron resolution sIkmiM it pa
The text of the resolution ns agreed
upon by the seiine committee on for
clgn affairs is a follows

Kosoltcd Hj tho euate awl
house of rcprcentatitos of America
in congress assembled That the In

dependence of the Hopublk- - of Cuba
Ihj and the samo is hereby ncknowf
edged by the United Slates of Amor

icn
Section J That tho Inited

States will use Its friendly oltletw

with tho gnvcrument of Spain to
bring to a clasc the war between

Spain and Cuba

SOUND MONKV IIMIHtKS

Son Uuckncr mid Cliiurinaii
11 mint nt Their PartjS

lendiinrtci
New York Dec 10 Hon Simon

llolivar Uuckncr of Kentucky re ¬

cently candidate for Ico president 011

the gold Democratic ticket and oa

Congressman Wjlliam D Hynuni of

Indiana chairman of tho untional

committee of the National Demo-

cratic party were at tho Fifth Aonuo
Unifl vcitcrdnv Chairman llyuiim

said to a reporter that the Nntlouul

Democratic party intends to coutinuF
the light for sound money turn me
establishment of permanent head ¬

quarters in New York is for the pur ¬

pose of this distribution thoroughly
and systematically of sound monoj

literature

blANIAKDS DP SlIMIM

Tin Hunks Of the Spanish Arm

Arc IUI11K Depleted

KcvWcst Fla Dec 10 Mo

ports from Havana state that the
Spanish soldicw in tho Pinor del Itio

section are deserting quite rapidly

that sickness on tho trocha and do

scrtious have made reoiiforcomeuU

ncccusaty there Wejlcr Is kceIng
all the troops he oau In Havana

Tho news from Mataiuuu piovlnce Is

disquieting
Palace olllcials refuse information

as lo tho results of the engagements
ntToconudPurgntonothls week li
t known that the Spaulsh lost many

men and much provisions arms nnd

lunmunUion At Neavarnr in tho o

eunagcments n Urgo detaehinont of

inirvanU cathertsl Tuesday nud tho

Spaniards under Col Jose Inglnrez
attacked them Tho instil genu am ¬

bushed nnd outflanked tho bpanlanU

sending them nyiug aiier io iu
flchtlng Tho Spaniards lost set

cnty mcu and tho Cubans twenty A

Iaro quantity of arms was collected

from the field and taken away by the
insiircents

4 rftim of terror exists
iiinrns

ill the
it h

lt 111 mai seeuuw
HUiau 1 I

is taw 01 noimcr- -country
Hides and the country people who

disposed to remain neutral can
aro

ot 16 o More than fifty men ha c

en kiUcd there the past forlnigh
Many fainilios hare

bv both tides
oinc iutddtho larger towns t n

nt Abundant futrs of
occasioned much

short ration9shavo
trouble

nixcnos oroiTicinis

Thompson LeutosjlrlM
TlieNettsl mi niisiiiiiK- -

piuiy

AcuIUhI meeting of the diroi tors
Iubhshlug Compaiy

tlio
gJ il Mr JnK Kobeh- -

JJwM elected rw Wcpt Instead of

The
Air James P Thompson whose
stuck lio purchased

Alq Henry K Thompson Is seoro
tnry and Mr Mellaril Iludy Is

trenail rer
This is to III vacancies until Jan- -

unry 1st when tlic olllccr mentioned
above may 10 re elected for tlio yenr

Mr Jntncs P Thompson who had
bcou identified with tho News or
yenrs Is now out but ns to wlinl ho
will do In tho future he has not sulci

ON A MVA

Hint Il Jed for Title to liwid iteiir
Clinks Hit or

Mr Joseph L Friedman this
uiorulnu lllod suit in theaircult cotnt
against Mrs Klbrhlgo Palmor and the
administrators of the Palmer estate
to obtain the died to soma property
near Clarks river

Tho plaintiff alleges that two deeds
were git on to the land but notor
recorded nor acknowledged to and
that both were lost lie asks tha
the court nd indue that Mrs Palmer
owned no interest In the land and re-

quire
¬

Mrs Palmer to execute deed
for her mum Idea lialMnlorest

MURDERERS INDICTED

ITIic CSruiiil Jury Jteporteil Late
Yesterday

Will llkclj Not Adjourn Toduj us

Thought Probable

The grand Jury yestorday made
another roort to the circuit court

Dock Olduu who killed icorgc
FiUpalrick on Dry Kit or Front a
few weeks aijo was indicted for vol
untary wnitinughtor

qnin Lewis who shot and killed
Huinn Milllznu in tho county las
Saturday night wilful murder Lewis
has net or beeu captured

John La wi once an ox miiaiiorwns
udlctcd for stealing a cow

The ease against Krnost Klmcudorf
a young man charged with running a
gambling machine at the fair hut
Scptembor was ignored b tho grand
Jry

I he case against Nick M tiller col
ored charged with shooting nt Kicc
Miller near Phil Stephens saloon on
Wont Washington street sovond days
ago was also N4imsc4l 1 tits tir- -

tually dimiww tho iharge of false
flwoariiMj against him also Muller
snore in the wlice lourt that he did
not do the shooting but was liohl for
tho shooting nihl aUo for falsi swour
ig

THE GWJURY

Interferes With the Smithland

Injunction Suit

Dctectltcs Srccr mid Croud Old

Not Oct OirTodit

Hie injunction suit of Detective
J K Hreur to enforce tho common ¬

wealth wiHg to Marshal lliehnrdson
of IlHrdwcll the -- 00 rcwartl offorcnl
for the capture of John Mnhan re
vontl acquitted of the charge of
muidor did not come up today at
Smithland

Deeetite Ureer ami Police Judge
Sanders Prosecuting Attorney
lleevo anl Marshal Collins intended
to go up but when they ascertained
that i5rcr could not go they doomed
it iHeltM to go tliemeltos

The dele tlte was on his way to
the Itont when he was overtaken by
Deputy Sheriff Ltterbach and re
quired to go before the grand Jury
When tho latter got through wmi
him tho boat was gone

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION

The Cotillion Club Kntcrtaincu

Hy Mrs McGary

All the Society People I here and

tho Pair VMtorj Were the
uets of Honor

Tho roeoption given last evening
at the palatial residence of Mrs V

E McHarv on Jefferson street near
Twelfth In honor lo tho Cotillion
club was largely attended

Tho oldor society sot was in atten
dance as woro also many in thf
younger sot All tho younsr lady vis- -

itors were there anil the cvouing tva

otic of unalloyed pleasure nnd i
joymout

Iho House was utiauiiiuuy tieco
ruled in etergrcens aud nothing was

spared to make tho event unsurpass ¬

ed lu brilliancy nud pleasure

DIG WAD

Stolen Irom Mud IlroJ According
to ltcporta

Hud Klrod was robbol of about
Sa3II at 0110 of Iho Court street re¬

sorts night before hitt according to
reports

He wisU to sleep in 0110 of
hotius aud when ho awoke his
was gone So far as isknown
matter has uot been roporlcd t
police

tho
roll
the
the

Wife your husband trouKT be sal
iilU d wltli u large arm rotor or u
ooueli Vou oau llnd them ftttilcavos

Suns

A Small llcnollt
Thu Charity ball at the lnlmcr

House netted SlLG which has been
turned ovur to thtttjcnVu fund

v
Huy i our holiday

Ark
Sods at Noahs

r

Paduca
WORE MASKS

Henry Kinney Colored KMiIIimI

Willi ISuckoliot

CALLEO OUT LAST NIGHT

Prom Ills lloinu O110 title Prom
Mnjlleld and Hbot

A MOB 010 THE WORK

Ilonrj Finney colored who re- -
sidod nlout oiH mil north of May
Held was calleil out of lnd Inst night
by n mob of set en men whoe iden
tlty was concealed benenth masks
mid riddle with buck shot He was
killed instMUtly

So far ns could ho Ion mod there
was no Justification for the deed
There has been considerable feolinir
ngninst the colored people in soir
portions of May Hed according to
rojiorUj

Not long since a white man litni
near Finney rocmitly caught the lat
ter lu his eornnold and having a gun
abused the darkey The noxt tur
they met the dnrkey had a gnu amu
abused the white man

Iat night soten masked 111011 went
to Finneys residence at a late hour
and called him Hob Finney his
brother opeuod the door and with ¬

out further ado the inolisliot Funic
who was In the act of rising from the
bed in the nbdoincu killing him in ¬

stantly Jluckshot were used The
nlarm was spread but no clue was
obtained to tho identity of the uion
who did tho shooting An inquest
was held this morning and n verdict
rendered in accordance with the
above facts Finney leatos a family
and from reports did not bear the
best of reputations

nougSmeo

The Humor in Jletranl to an 1

Irom St
Via

C Passenger

Louis to New Orleans
Pudiicuh nod Stilt

n Humor

The Si set oral mouth ajjo pub
lUhud a rumor to the ulfect that
sometime in the near future the Illi-

nois
¬

Central would begin running a
passeugor train from St Louis to
Now Orloans ia Paduoah Since
Uion other papers hate 011 inogular
oooasions reublislied it and today
one paper stated that the rumor had
been confirmed

Hut It has not been coufltmed and
while It would bo nu advantage to
the city ami is eminently desirable to
hat e this iKisseuger service yela fact
is a fact and the rumor has not beeu
confirmed

I he highest local railroad olllcial
of this 8 atom this morning stated
that 110 one knew whether such n
thing would be done or not except
Cicuornl Manager Silicas of Louis
tillc aud that he had coiinrmwl or
denied nothing

It is not liKoly that It will ho
done stated the olllcial princi ¬

pally because better time can he
made l another route and also be ¬

cause tlio necessity of ero smg the
titer on the tratuftrboat would han ¬

dicap tho road

Mr

PLANTING HOOFS

George

Ills Colt tried

Leos

L

Mouth

Sewed

Itiiisr Some
thing

Mr Gcoige Leo wholesales about
lite miles out 011 the Hiuklovllleroad
and is sorting on the petit Jury at the
court house was the victim of mis-

placed contldunio and a colts hoof
yosterday

He walked Ikj near tho fotito
beat and the la ter playfully planted
hshind foot diroclly oter the horrl- -

lied juiors month Tlio Him were cut
and not 11101 e llriu n half docti teeth
wore dislocated by tho unexpected
shock

Mr Lee wns not seriously hurt
however and is toJay ntteudiiig to
ills dullos ns Juror as usual

NUDE HER DEBUT

A rtuliuith Soeioty Bolle Goes on

tho Stage

Mulct Her First Appeinuice us

Queen lvllubctli in
loiilsMllq

Mis llessio MonnMrrstA who livid
in ladueah hevoral tears ago aud
was a rolguiuK locioly bcle will bo
rcniombored b till Iho older sociot
pcoplo Sho bus just mtul her debut
as a taleuted actre hi ouo of Hie

best companies on the load that of
John litillllu Hie wultientjlrauedian

Miss Monsarrat U a ilaughtor of
Mr Niok Moiwirrat formorly super¬

intendent of the Klibethtown and
tndueuh and the ladueah and Mem
phis roads and re ided nt Jefferson
ami Niutb streets Ueuowhteu at Ark

111 10110

olumhu Ohio nnd hn in prominent
Hjjltloii with one of ho big railroads

His daughter Is a great favorite
thoro

Miss Moiunrrat vIsilcM nt Oapt
Joe Fowlers about a year ago nnd
renewed old She inndo
her debut n few nights ago nt the
Grand Opera House In Iouisvillo in
Itklinrd HI ns Juccn Kliznbeih The

Courier Journal saju 01 lit
Tho Jueeii Elizabeth who feamc

grlef strlckcn Into Iho presence of
Gloucester and the Duchoss of
York wns n debutante who looked
neross the footlights for tho first
time It wns Elizabeth Monsnfrnt
whoo socinl stnnding in her Ohio
home furnishes good mntcrlnl fat tho
advance agent but has no helping
on tho nroftpnt ronnnnnt Ah ill- -
luck would hate it n severe coldtf
incKoti uer 1 ucsdny nnd hpurst
appearance was made doubly dilmjult
by tlio of licrvpicc
Willi allowance made for this Miss
Monsarrat desert es
and She is tall And
handsome with an unusually flno
stnge presence She hns
ami the Impicssion she made tfjon
the writer is that sho possosos tm
perament She has given thought to
her role her conception is truthful
and her reading is good Indistintit- -
nofts of utterance and lark of inolu
alien in tho lower tones wore partly

if not whollt duo to her thrffal
Like all beginners she has not ct
found her Joints but that counts Jor
nothing with those who remember
Mary Andersons carl Juliet rolltng
arrow the stnge like a drunken sailor
Miss Monsarrat is loss stiff tlmn
most debutantes
she can with study and favorable ¬

become a good actress
She may do more thau that but 11 js
too early tet to prophesy

AT

s
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Trotvler Who Doubtless Felt
Like

Mrs Win Nutlcdgo Shoots

rrllitii Ofin Hurglnr

Mtw Jllam Kutlctlgc of North
Fotiilh street wife of tho well krowji
N O St L inspector shot three
or four limes last night nbout 11

oclock to frighten off n prowler
Mrs Kutledtc and her sister were

alone sitting up with two sick chil-
dren

¬

Mr Kut ledge bolug away
They were startled by hearing some¬

one rattle iho shulUrs of n front
window as if to eel in and began to
call the husband this ruse being enV

ploved to frighten tho Intruder Ho
would uot leave however iuCjI
Mrs Uutledge wont to tbn
nnd saw hor lobkfiig nt him Ho
thou ran away but in a fow moments
was heard at the window of the room
in which the sick children weic being
attended Mrs Kutlcdge then pro-

cured
¬

n pistol and fired lu the direc-
tion

¬

of tho marauder whoever he
was and whethor he was there for
burglary or not he got away pretty
miickly His color could not be dis
cerned lu the darkness The locality
is a t cry secluded one being away
down near the old fort and seldom
patrolled by policemen

A Brief Session Today Held

Earlier Than Usual

Tito Court Street MnMciis 1 Inert

Font Little 1rlonJlj ¬

Juo Morelow and Leona Lam ¬

bert of West Court street were
charged in J udg Sauders court
this morning with engaging in a lit-

tle

¬

-s- iMit They are donlxous of
the siunc and seemed
to bo ou tery friendly terms this
morning They wore lined J and
coats oaeh

James lloaz was taxed the custo
uiaty dollar for drunkenness

MAKKUTS
1

KvioatK Dally ly
Ciiu Aco Dec 19 May wheat

opened at804- - lis highest point
was 803s iand s

May corn opened at 25 and
closed at 2b H b

May oaU opened at 20 and
closed at lDfs

January pork oponcd nt 7o0
b and closed at 7 Oft

January lard opened at 000
and closed nt 385

Jau ribs opeued at83b7
March cotton opened at 700 and

closed at 005 7

Jan cotton opened nt 8G82 and
closed at G78 D

Uleurancos of wheat for this week
were 3521000 bushels 700000 less
than last week

Tlio New York bunk statement for
today Is us follows 1

ltosorvo incrouso 1668375
Loans increase 3512600
Specie Inorcase 003500
Le id tender luorcaso 2811100a m

Deposits increase 6181000
11200

Tor Sale On lTtc Years Time
Two lots on JJorlh Seventh street

oaeh SOxlGO feci to au allS Huost
rosideueo property in tlu clly Ono

tlitnl cash balanco on 1 J 3 I and
5 years with I por cent iWiU tnko
suburban city property lu Rrt pay ¬

ment Liburil diseouuf tor till

cash J W liKvH Sons

Uuy your at Noahs
V
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friendships

impairment

congratulations
encouragement

iutclligcc

tuquoslionaljly
op-

portunities

FIREO

Hunniup

fronlJiihtSJ

POLICE COURT

Dis-

agreement

boardinglhouse

LeyGntiaUiuutuTi

cIoednt70Ti

Circulattoiuiwrc

holidiyjbods

EIGHT YEARS

John L Joliusou Will Go to the

Pen

CHARGED Willi HOUSEBREAKING

Tlio Jury Onto Htm Klbt Year
This Iorcnoou

OTHER NOTES FROM CIRCUIT COURT

The ease against John L Jolin- -

5011 the colored upholsterer who np--
pears to be about two thirds Cau
casian for housebreaking was
concluded in the circuit court this
morning shortly before 11 oclock
tho Jury finding the dofendant jniiltv I

and fixing his punishment nt eight I

5ear3 confinement In tho peniten- -
tiary which is Just two tears loss dtM rfUf IfrotltlWft
than the extreme pennlty ten years

Johnson nnd ttill Skeltou wore
nrrosted last summer for breaking
Into the Icech residence on North
Fourth street About 100 worth
of carpets wraps and clothing was
stolen ami hauled away in a wagon
There were numerous other burgla-
ries

¬

about the same time In which a
wngon wa3 invniinbly used and the
mystcrj pnyilert the police or some
time

Johnson and Skclton wero arrested
and the latter gave bond The
goods howeter could not at
llrst he found Tho case was put off
from time to lime and one day Dr
J G Brooks found nn open letter
rjingou his desk He read it to
llnd out to whom it belonged but
coiildntMnakchcnd nor tall of itas
he expressed it

One day he gave it to Marshal
Collins who rend it It told nil
nbout where the goods hnd been scut
gate informal n ill regard to John-
sons

¬

wife nil tansvillo and ns soon
as Capt Collins tend it lie caught the
thread nnd forthwith unraveled the
in story The goods were foutid in
Kranstillo ut the depot Johnsous
wifo not having taken them out
They were brought back and re-

turned
¬

to their rightful owners
Johnson was undoubtedly one of

the slickest Unoves that ever infested
a city

It was thought nil along that he
would get about the limit of the law

When tho cooo was called dav be
fore yesterday u motion was made
to hold tho trials of Skcllon nnd
9bSsuftr who were jointly Indicted
separate This motion prevailed and
today Skeltons case was continued
until the next term of court

There is another charge of house-
breaking

¬

and one of grand larceny
against Johnson

In the cuso of Hibbard
against Derrlngton iu the
coiut today n judgment was
ed for f87

llros
circuit
render--

The grand jury this forenoon re-

turned
¬

three indictments one aga nst
John Stringer and Charlotte Greer
for adultery aud iminoiality respecti-
vely

¬

and one against Dan Mnrliu
coloted for stealing from the tow
boat Jack Krot

The case ngaiiist George Winston
and Vina Stubbletlehl colored for
brooking into 11 bout belonging to
Capt Newt Hoboits down in Dog--

town was called this morning
Motion was made for a separate
trial and the Stubbloileld womans
ntturnc entered a plea of Insanity

The case against Vina Stubble
field for housebreaking was dis ¬

missed on nccouut of her mctitnl
condition

The grand Jury will not adjourn
this afternoon having
more work to do

Houry Crump charged with houso
breakinir is on tual this afternoon1

Dan Mnrlin for petty larceny was
given thirty dai 3 iu Jail

The Finest Lineiof

Perfumes

Kt cr brought to Iatl
displayed at

considerable

Nelson Soules Drug

call is now
N

You are cordially Invited In

i

W ill uuku you a-- l-

I

or

CAM ON HIM

r

t

t

i

GEOEGE ROTH

THE TAILOR

Nobby Fall Suit
Overcoat

N0333 BROADWAY

WIT WE SAY WE

Wo havo immense stock of TOYSof kinds and as wo
aro determined not
selling all

single article

TOYS A

DO DO DO

Having no trash to dispose of we need no chin music- -

goods marked in plain figures spoak most eloquently
themselves For durability toys cannot be equalled

and of them selling WITH THE PROFIT LEFT OFF

109 117 N Third St

over

GEO HART SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
AND SHOES

Are here Leathers of various shades

t OX BLOOD TAN AND SLACK

Buy a pair for your Husband
Wife Sweetheart or Children

Our prices are all right and you
money by of us

will

321 Broadway St

wkmmmmmym

PRICES

t

yourselves wonderful

pairs Ladies Shoes reg-
ular price

Shoes bought Polished 331 Broadway

useless Holday Gifts when the Hall has hundreds
desirable articles men boys necessities oi dress

that arculd make acceptable Christmas presents

Holiday

to
i Overcoats

lUl Ul

10 per cent

llegiiiuing this week nnd con-

tinuing
¬

Cluistmas wo will give
10 per cent tho marked
of an ovetcoat
when bought cash This we

to ouablo tho ladies to buy who
wish to make their husbands a

H present of an Overcoat
A largo wen nssuricu

stotk yet remains on
so we are pieparcd to give a
selection

- - - -- - J Tm
TBN

an all
to carry af we aro

i
1 I

1 J

our
for our

all are

off

INCOKPORATED

ItKAI for
Wc goiog to

IN

FOIt THE

--43 of ¬

to 360 go
only 100

Call select a pair before they arc picked tver

of us Free

for Oak
of for in

till
off price

mans
for

do

for Christ

inas anil
our

nice

O

Here a few tirtiiles which we

surest as as appropriate to ire to a

man or boy for

Silk Umbrella
Handkerchiefs
Smoking JaukotsT

Collars and Cuffs
Suspenders Scarfs
Fancy Shirts

Hosiery
Mulllcr Overcoat
Walking Sticks

OAK

A

J

THLS AND and come and see
ure offer some

3

and

tire

Third and Hroadway

WEEK

WE

buying

THINK

CUT

KESX 10 DAYS

Fine
for

and

counters

Christmas

Gloves

h

CENTS

save

GEO ROCK SON

Ladies and Misses

LADIES FINE SHOES

ADKINS

Your

PETTE

COST

COCHRAN

Why Spend Money

Wallersteins

Smoking
Jackets

150 to 850 A superb line ot
Smoking Jackets in all new de ¬

signs and colors nt from 150 to
850 Make a man happy giving

him one for Christmas

Christmas
Hats

We hate two new styles in
day hats

Hull--

The Sportsman
and

The Geisha

THE JEWELER

i

n

Will appreciate your patronage Handles everything in

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

SATISFACTION GLAHANTEKD V1 SOUTH TlllltD STUEET

n

5

vxt

the

4

ft

-


